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SUMMARY 
 
The observations regarding frequency, intensity and attack degree of Phragmidium 
mucronatum (Pers) Schlecht.) fungi were made on a number of 74 rose kinds from Floribunda 
group and 60 kinds from Polyantha, in Iaşi Botanic garden rosarium, in a period from 1996 to 
2001, round up with laboratory observations done in Phitopathology laboratory of U.Ş.A.M.V. 
Iaşi in 2002-2003 zears. 
As research method was used the method of quantitative predication of ill resisteance, in 
natural conditions of infection, in the absence of phito-sanitary treatments. 
Function of the attack degree of this pathogen the roses’ kinds were grouped in: no-ill, 
very resistant, resistant, medium resistant, sensitive and very sensitive. 
From the study final results’ analyses was establish that, as an average of the 4 years of 
field observations, the situation is as follows: 
- at Floribunda group: 75 % were no-ill, very resistant and resistant, 19 % medium 
resistant and 6% sensistive; 
- at Polyantha group: 96,6 % were no-ill, very resistant and resistant, and 3,4 % medium 
resistant. 
From the kinds with a great sensitivity we remember: TANTAN’S SURPRISE (Ga % = 
36 %), TAM-TAM (Ga % = 26,8 %), CASTANET (Ga % = 30,2 %), INDEPENDENCE (Ga 
% = 27,4 %). 
In conclusion a good behaviour have Floribunda kinds and a very good one have 
Polyantha kinds face to the attack of Phragmidium mucronatum (Pers) Schlecht.) fungi in Iasi 
pedo-climatic conditions.These results confirm also the conclusions of some specialists 
(Simionescu, !977 and Castledine, 1981) regarding tho the existance of a natural resistance at 
Polyantha kinds herited from Rosa lambertina and Rosa borboniana genitors. 
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